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E. L BIANDS BISONS 
50-35 
Sophomore-Junior 
Party Is a Succ 
Tile dph1ri conlfft pon red b:r Tllo oopho-... and Juniors ctlt· 
Liie Kalli moUca Clab, wu h Id Wed- The E. L T-iten hoop team cor- brllted Gtor Wuhlqton'o birtb-
11111 Lm.A GIPIO Watr nooda7 •• nl , F ....... ry II. It ,,.. n1lled I.be utloff Bloona on tlto do7 end tho ochool holldoJ with 1 
P90 A LIDO. ll, Wll8T a sraad from tt ry point or local court and bronded t11ea with o portJ and done In the SJ111nulurn. CRJTI 1 
USI A Tm.LUfG HIN - •low. Enry contut&nt felt u Ir ho 60-46 d fut, S.IU1'do7 n Dins, F• Wo wUI all ""• to admit U..t thcJ 
ftAT OOUJilftY hod n falrl7 dealt with. Tho nllu rury !6. Tllo IUN ,.... utna1l7 e&nnot be aurpuaed when It 00,.11 to 
4«1clod upon b7 tll opeclal commit· lntanotlns from tho bosi8ll ns lu th•t belns hoeu and h0<rt1-. The .,,.. IM pm ntod an7 -lblllt7 of or- It dlda't lad for pod poulns ulllb- nulum ,,.. ••r:r oJmplJ cl«orated 
o.n 
fto utrad• pr!nlad below ,,. sumnt. Tho l•rse att.nd.- of o .. itlona aa w II u 1 ular ahootins, wlllt th• drop ctlllns and Japonue 
r- a leUtr to lllu a.lnhardt, of hundNd fort7 ohowtd that a pod on I.be part of oltlltr tea& lentena. The bakony wu 0...,111• Tiie thrae cr!t • below .,. 
lilt oncaUon Mpartmeat. It wu deal of rlvalr, had been ar<naoed ht- Tii • ment marko 0 ftUlns moclated with 11, ral card tahl and Crom papon writ t r �I 44. 
"1 Miu Lila G p n. a ochool tw11n th dif!1rent teama. uch a ftnlo on th T-h n conf1rtnc1 ftoor lampo for thoH who wanted to ILB 
of Miu a.laMrdt, and aow of larso sroup mo to lndluta that ochedule for thlo oeaoon with an ont.- pla7 cerd durlns the ennlnc. lie lo • trastd:r wbJCh taba place 
Ila,. rn Leo •• Wat Africa. th re are ..,. ral in our eoll•• who come of three cam won to ft•e Jo L A hort proirram-me wa ai•f'n th� on boanl a •hal�il alllp 
•tut t¥Cll I' •• wee. to tall on are mat.bematkalty inclined or at Conaequ.eoUy . L'1 1tandina 11 raU•· arl7 part of th• e•eninl'. Ml in the Arctic a.eu. The n ... la a 
• ef ollr 11127 srodnatu who -r- I t lntenoted 1n that ft lei. It haa er low. Louiae Wldtaon aanc two numbers, corruption of tM word oil � -­
.W 4urins our ncation. ho mar- been uld by oom phll pher tha1 0.1plte the fact that tJi. PlonHn "The WHlhMrt of Slsma Chi" and ftlct hea betw n Cap:ain X:-17'• 
rW 1 aaa la ao•enun.ent HtTSee, people w tu rut0n welt math ... were pl.a7lq tMir third P•• in "The O...rt. Sona;"' abe waa �m· unae of prid� and bia lo•• of hla 
... U.• N In lla,.amba. w matlcaU7 can - n woll la al t thNO do71, the7 cnt In at tho OftMt ponied by Wayne Sanden at the pia- wif•. He aacriflc..t tho latter for 
1 ... olJ, ab room loo.-.mad of an7 hid which req reo srut con- and mapped a 6 to O I ad on the no and Edward Thomu with the •lo- the former and u a <OOMqlM- lrio 
-. of .-..., bot 7011 would ha ctnlrotion and ahlllt7. U !Mt 11 ,,.. Lanamen. Hall and Faaosllo ooon lln. Edward Thomao pl•J•d lwo wife ...  drl•en noacl by I.be ail.­
� llow comfortahl a •ud E. l. ahoWd fMI hlahly complim ated. exerci.aed their pow r \0 ICOH ... ,I\ •iolln 10loa. Mr. Stover ra•e a c-tUo and lonelinea1 of tt.1 ML Tbe eon· 
- ho. baa mata on tile T1I col oenlon, Dwlsht Reocl and pointa whU la tlle meantime Pire- oolo •«0mpanltd b7 Miao M•Jor. ftlcl which lo •iol lleo tho 
-· la !Mr llTins room ohe hu a Low II IOl'J hJ wiaalus U.... inc· baQlh added another haaket for hla Ml • Major aloo favored the aud ,... ca)>Uln and hlo wife. 
rittro1a, book •M. wkk r c.haira, c e eonte1l1 won the c-:iphuina t am. O.riq th ttma lnder of the with two aonp accompanl@d by lllUN In the ftrst ecene, the Mtti•a and 
Mt}J mrtaJu, flow n on th tables, •Mt. The Mathtll'latka Chlb will pttiocft the Tu.ch ,.., major eontriba· DtlahunL Mr. Wiclcer entertained 1itu.ation are riven by Ute 1teward. 
.- ,arla:rM on th wallL What a •ery rladlJ ri•e them the two prba tk>na to the count iheet were falrlJ the c-hildren with a fairy 1torJ and Then the captain enten and UN ac .. 
..out to Ute uedacated.. �eat.Mn whit� we.re decided upon. After the e•ebJJ divided betwea Mnrlot, Fe. we all wondered why he ha1 waited tlon •tart.I. It mounu 1teadll7 a,.. 
sirl ,,... U•• · a one room mud cont.eel wu o•er the club reali&ed nas\io and RaJI to brlna the total for '° lonr thia year be.fore he told ua a ward until the climax which la hla 
.uct witlt. no fantltve, only a mat that th 7 had o•erlooked one •erJ Im· he half to !8 a1 apln1t the 16 point.I 1tory. Maybe lhi1 won't be th• btt dectaion to P after promi1inl' to ro 
" alMp oa, and thra 1ton In the port.ant thins. 'ne7 didn't proYlde plhered by the BiaonL one. home. 
J1.14 09 whlda to took. a prise for the one ma.k.ina the Illa-It· At the becinnins of the MCOnd The Sunahfoe Soya from Mattoon Thi1 i1 HH.ntially a character 
T\e coantry la • rt MaatltDJ lliere nt nambe.r of point.I throurhoat U.e pe.riod the Pioneen itaa-ed a come· furni1hecl the mu11c- for the dance. play. The dominHrinl' character of 
t. a wild 80rt of ,.,.1. Tbe flowen contut.. Ladle Vanatta, a blah 1ehool back wllidi 11 a characteriltlc t.ha\ a!thoq-b th boy1 were new to the the captain 1tandl oat. Bi1 wife'• 
IOpbomore, wu b7 far tbe moet to that t am. ecbool thq went o•er bis. The danc.e act In.a 11 one lh.at is to be Nlnf!IB· 
aN partl<U!arl,. 1a..,. cl n l nl o in . of . 1'atll ....._. 1 -
aM buatlfol. The people rai.H ••'7 ! he won In her three 111ttNl•e con· Wat 1e"@d throqhoat lllie dance. poor acd,..- here e .. !d completel7 
HUS. tuept rice. They ha•• not J•t lHt1 eis-ht ftrat plact1 out of a poaal. The members of the committM .n poll the pla1. It it by far the hard· 
....,.... to ralM other lhin.l'I In eaH I b!e twel•e. Her total namber of t'harre of lhe party are to bf. con- er to play, and wu interpreted 'fW1 tM rice �rope tall, w�&dl th� ..,m ... polnta, forty·•l.s. waa a rood deaJ sratulated on their excellent 1uper. weJI In thi1 production o! the play. 
&i8Mt do ancl then then la a famJn abo•e that of any other contuta.nL 
Yi lion and aoccea of the party. The Her vo1re •u ••1"'1' hip and hJ'llter· 
1\tre are many wild aniD'lAla, and a Her � accurac7, a.nd apeed all me�ra of the commitlH were Pett l cal, but perfect.17 audible. The cap--
srtat •&aJ leopard.a. One of oar take toseth r made tbl1 remarkable ToURN· a llt'llT HERE Feno,.lio, Juanita Webh, Gerlrudf' tain'• WU not .... ,.. euily heard, 
t.cbert had a lcht- with one two result po11ihl1. 
l\lllLn I Moseley. NeUie Doak. Ben Morran, bowner . 
..a a.so. It Sot him clown and ate The 1p«iaJ committtt, Judsea. and
 ON Ill DCB 8 9 }Q ffarokl Maddox, Marjorie Pord, Fred The •tare effed1 here were Ute 0 llole lu hla hood and lhlsh. He ruder of tb prohl•m• tocether did ftlAJ\ , , Cr .. mer. Robert Thrall, and C'fllrlc beat of thooe in all of three pl•J'• 
lHaPt ld.1 md had come. 90 be !heir part. 10 eftk1entJ1 that everJ· 
Henley. in my opinion. They dki not )ook 
d wl h all hi1 miaht.. and 1tun· thine WH attompllih� u planned. The Dt1lrict Hieb School Tourna- too temporary and 1hey •ere of th 
Ml the animal Wllilo It wu dutd ment 1ncludins Brocton, Redmon, l'D �U l '1 ENGLISH FOR 
old-faahioned oty!,, •-ry "-
lie nn to l&.f1t1. Rt. wound.I were C'harle1ton, Mattoon, Kansai, Hinda· f nr..lllBlll11 neither waa the ilaC"t cluttered up. 
� aorlo Ho bu killed •i"'1 MJSS SHAFFER CHOSEN boro. Teacb•ro Collece, Paria, Stru· SPRJNG TERM PIBRRB PATBLIN leoperdl and u man7 c:rocodileL burs. Humboldt, Wind10r, Arcola.. "Pierre Pat.ehn" wu a rood farce 
We do not baft many ...,ads u yet.. VALENTINE QUEEN Lerna, Camarro, TulCOla, and Oak· kt now that•• ha•• a new ao•emor, land Hlsh &hoola, pta under way 11 very well acted For the low-brows 
1 Miine ro&da will materlaU.. more 3:30 Tbu.rtday afternoon in lhe Eaat- Enl'h•h 20 and 21 ue rf'Quirfd of 
who like 10 laqh 11 urefree.17 u the 
raflidly. Tllie 8Ht. eommon mean• The follo•in• art�le 11 ta.ken from ern llhnoia State Teachen C.olle1e • 
ret men - d� I II f h 
Cod• of laushter and for the moN 
et ha .. t i9 bJ hammock. If one hH the Khnol paper of Llndenwood Col· cymnu1um 
Fruhmen who have completfd ••r1ou1 min IEl\I whote rlaibllltl .. may 
reod .. inaidu" th.at form of tnnl 11 Jes-e, St. Charlea, Mi11ouri .. Som� Thi• tournament promi1H to be E
ncliah 20 and 21 will reriiter 1" the �atbrde:7!1�fu:p��:nti"!'.::-:hi: 
all r
.
isht, bat It la Ytry hard on a_ny. 1 how Valentin•'• Day alway• make. onf' of the bnt held In recent year1. aprmc tf'rm for Ba.rllM IS if they 
lh. Onl7 r«enUJ platl.na:m and tin one think of lovely ladlH that .PHP There are 11:rteen team1 achNuled A
rf' in a four- )"ear carr�ulum or in a 
�atht'r Hrioua buiineu of liYins. It 
b•t' been dlte0•ered. P1an1 for throurh lac-y heart.I and certainly and 11• of them are well matc-hed.1 "P"<'
ial two }"Mr <"Urriculum (t'XC'tJH wa.11 a "tired bu.ineu raan" ahow and 
•1•1ns aN w.Her wa7. Lindenwood'1 Valt'ntlne QuHn, Kath. The 11x fa•or1te1 are Redmon, Mat· E
nsliah) who don:fl't havt' hi• .. tired buam ... 
ToalPt 11 a aapi&otnt moonllPl j erine halter, wu well cbonn. When toon, Kanaa1, Wind10r, Lerna and The)' will rt'c11tu for both En.shah man" mood11 Really, when one U· 
1ifh --co-.. on ....,. and �ear th• nipld ahot the arrow iJtto t.he bl.a. Tuecola 2<4 and Enl'hth 27 1f they art' in tht' 
alyH tht' play, there wa1 notltinc eo 
Mar i -, dla.nUa • aad toftt..t.oa beat-. _ ......... t._ ... __ ... _ ._• •le.__... forth, the M
a�h 8 9 10 are the dalH 11ptt1al two.yt'ar Enshah curr1c-ulum •
ery novel or orisinal In an1 of tJM 
._  ..._ a-.. 11. anu INll ,...,.... ' ' Th ·11 · t f E I' h 22 •*rd aituatiorfl..-plop ha•e al. bas whlc.ll wllJ kMP 1IP nW da7 picure formed c-ouM ha•e bffn a reaJ (Chll"J �1 Lrt'l'll er �r nc 11 waya bJarne7ecl, lhe p7 dece.i•en 
...._k I fur we become eo aeca .... •aJentlne. Her drNI of red taffeta NO N•WS NB T MONDA y E 
ren • iteraturt', ower cradea) oft•n trJ to make prt0ple belieYe 
l.omed to It tltat we become la• , wu moat aulted to nch a claJ. r Owtnr t.o 1he fact th.at thi1 
week or naliah t7 (Literature, uppu 
t..t it nenr 1---- Ill: c:ha - or Mould t'-ht bamnue wabt with a tulle top, of euminatlona will furn
l11\ •ery rr•AH); ur En.-h1h 2<4 (Teach1nr of 'h•y 've bffn platta, and beai ....... 
I &aJ spell. = U !" , .... ::d ra l h--;;_ full akin, were moat be-. littl• new'I ulde from a bl.lkelball En.rlish in intnmediate or upper th1np juet u clner Pet.er a.ad Ills 
1 
came and Ute Glrr1 Formal dance, it cradH or tn junior hlch tchool.) (ConUnuN on p. .. t) 
01'1'1 roa ru 
eo·•lns to her ityl� brunette � - i1 thoqllt adYiNble not to print any They will all, '° far .. po Ible. orlnl'. Prom her bead to er 
Newi Mattia 6 remain in t.he .. me Mellon at the The 
1prlna I.um Msln1 ...... , . 
red aatfn 1lippen ihe waa aU that a ••11te hour, and with th• aame teacher Ma�h 6 Resi1tralion luta 
mocMra Valntln1 ahoald be. II In the winter term •lcht until twel•e and bom o_.., Ir� 
la a daq-hter of Mr. and Mra. C AR Tlte tear.hen of freU.man EnsU•h ty until ft•e o'dod. H. A. Shntter of 701 Sirth Street, ectloa will ... that -h alMnt The foliowins ch.anseo M... loft• 
Qiarluton, Illinoia. and before co•· now ill E llih !1 knows what Ens .,ade in the proll'�•. 
Ins to Un4nwood attended the Eut- _, lloh -tlon h1 11 t.o he in the 1pr!n1 8:10 C09Chln1 li-6 in 
1rn llllnolo tata T-bero Coll111 H"m kit •o. T C 7;IO tarm. printed on the p....,....._. 
:!'.:atl�
l
oc�':'.!... her her m;n �-· ,._., - ---- Mlaa lian will haft 8:10 
achool da71, and IM Md the 1.-d In GIRLS' PORMAL 
45 In ltoo• II 
"' .. 
I r • pla7, •& C-11 to Th• Girl'• 1'or111al Danco will he 16 �! �n; will uve IO 
Town." Thia lo.ot7 aopiio-N 11 ft'J rlta -.... E. I. ctnn at p-�rton 
' 
Hall, Prldo7, S.Ctiono ' and I, 10· J:nsl 
G Ida- prartlul and lo •aJorlq In •• 
W....... llar<b I, at n1no o clock. 0-n- II an4 C Ioli II will ctn -
Y r. Mr. ooonoaloa. -ldoo w..,lns to Ila En-
8:10 A M. tlou, r .. on, an4 or<. lN all ,,.. •• ond half of I b II lrat aD<I 
l'1 .._ deportm tal dM oil. lou done IH F loe •nJe1ahl1 .. .,,.., A aolot-M tint half Ian 
I 
work bi F..acll. and la a -- et Bdlool <loMa U:Ot A. Ill. or<loeatra Mm CM pofsn 1:11-a, 4 AroMr:r 
. a.ta Pl n.t.. Gill' r....i 0.- f:tl P. K. • ,... t) q. 
. ,...., ..• 
MJJ .. i&WS ! �L· ,J fl. . J A ..... ..... .. � ........ �........... Autrlor ana \Jritic .... ........ � '-- -------�--------:----------Jll 
TIO WoaD "'llLllZAllD" ,_ th. America ..... -...i- ,lta 4all<a19 �t of 110.W 
fll dot llaaten l'or 1un tlle otorJ dn:ala
te.I In for l'diraarJ, ltll. , ..._ Iii. • .... l;Jriot. The impro. fl, 
Dliaola a t • t 0 tbo 1ta1e of Jo- that tl
le -..i ' -t - I- work of hla 0.,. � 
T• .. ben CoOep' llllnanl . odsjuted tbore. 1'an1 . O'NBIL'S .u:BJBVDDT ol-t •tortliDs. In U.t, "Tbt Whitt 
"' Cbar1-. worclo. have &GCh m7tba of local ori· J Quit aarprla' indeed It la, to Roo.ter" la bril:ion. performance, sin clin�DS to them; bat bUnar4, ftnd e th lDS, minS to tbo wllan tbaro la alwo71 Promlst. Aid .o aprina amid the 1hax ot tb• ano e.r penon co 
pioneer frontier, la ·'particu:.rl1 •• J front to cope wl� tha promotan of IOllB MOllB SLANG 
Admbalotrodon llulldiDs ductive. The word had appeared pre- SoOd �t�tnn. �Jlttca.:"� Hfe:.; • Perhapa the reader bu r...i an 
....._ mi..- ollop p._ AaaochtloR. 
vioual7, it la trne, bat .wl.tb meaniDp :;'
ce 
0 0,:::f".:.m";'J .... , masc e:rn- artlele on �. In thHe colnmna be-
.808M, .&ut tranee. now tons out of UH. In lhe cgmmon
- u,rene � ' 
· 
" fore. Thia edition of the aame top· 
Prbl1811 at IM Cout an 17 accepted aen1e blium bas a wide Jiant and anenn pla7-wript
, aop ... .., tboaslt it la from a diH 
ic, 








-:v::n;:t101lfte ma1 intenat you �ain. ;:�� 
llandon U. Gnilrb Bllain- 11ana.,.. tion. . '1 . . notea of .tbe alans expressions of the 
Kermit Dobl Auoci&te Editor In the �ble7 Danslison's .list of 
1 geniQI who baa jom.,.i t�.• �i�!I and�rsradaataa of the Kansas Uni-
OoM KeCartr Feature Story Writer Americanisms ibe word is defined as t
h� you�ger poets .Wlth T)i vemty were taken. It was found 
John '\\ illtin si.... Featare Story Writer "a violent blow,n a usea&'e fro.m Roos�e.r. The �ellcH
y of Geor� I that tlielr 1peecb ..... that Of the or 
a)'JMI lalOJ Editorial Writer Kentucky. For example, "I took a,
. O'Ne•.I s p?rase is mo
st Wloiual, hll I dfnary count., dialect of the middl� 
Martha Waltrip Literary Critic b issard at one of those elks, and up tec
hnJque 111 now �tireJy mature, the, We•t, aamisbed with a ronsidenble 
Genelle Voiat New. Writu be tumbled." 
poems uaembled m that collecUon amount of more or less ncent m 
!lbdonH llcAlldrow Aamant Ncw1 Writer A acbqol boy in Maine uaed it in I are the true gold. 
He bas learned 
I 
These followlns. items tnken 1,: 
Gertnde ll0Mle7 Aabitaot News Writer lbe aenae of ··Let her bliuard," mean· weJ I  
that . American Speech, Feb '28, were col. 
Hein illco...liOJ .U.W.U.t N....,. Writer ins &cailn•I for ahootlns a Sun or an Beauty'
s • cbarser vaultins up • lected at the .1tan1&a Umv•rsity in 
I1orotliy Shafer Society Reporter arrow. . I �aid . . 1928 and 1927, and are believed lo ho Lonnie Holloway Sporta W-rlter A man from Pennsylvania has tiat,..I With ve!ns all checked in ri11d ,. fairly representative of the un de.r-
�y Danla,p .Atm.otant Spor.t. Writer ed !oar meaninp; (1) A drink of 
spasm. . . . lft'aduate speech of that period. 
Ba:rnW Hostettler Circulation Ma.nar&r any. intoxicant, �nerally whiskey; He hears no timi
d foal. with en. Annex baby-A eirl who belonrs 
William B. Schneider Faculty Advi1� (2) 0Let it be done," analogous to I t�ls _cloye
d, ft to the Kappa Alpha Theta i.Orority. 
"E'-tered u MC001 dua JD4tler No•ember 8, 191G, :it tbe Poat Oftlce "let her rip" or .,Jet her tlyi" (S) To Ne1.rh _in the . owery. t.!'aam. I b t Rnd livea: in one of the Theta an-.c..u ahoot, renerally applied to a shot- I By his simple ye� realistic �ty e e nexes. 
at Charle1ton, nJJnola, ander tba Aet of March 3, 18'19. sun; (() A sudden or unexpected I approaches �he point of beautifal and, Any old ank.-An 
IT 18 PURBL y AN INDIVIDUAL MA'M'l!Jl storm. 
lovely ."Hn m lhose bomlier_ 1ubject1. pens to be �vailable.' 
man who hsp-
A reporter from the New York He v1v1dly evokes actuality. �e 
Why woa.ld you prefer to make an ire.ly different part of society.. Both Sun gave a number of interestinr ex- musical movement of his verse, ID I 
A than a B thia term-or any te:rmT do their best to avoid defi..nite kinds tensions: for instance, "If a man's ..,.,..,,,.,,.,.,,...,..,,..,,..,...,..,,_., . ....,,,...._.. ____________ _ 
IC'.nn1inued on pa�e 61 
\\'"lay do you.. prefer a pauinc mark to of diaap�roval-that of edu�tion in wife scolds him, she eives him a FESSIOVAL c a (ailins :rk:? Why are 7ou will- the case o·f the student who wishes to blizzard." These .ue only a few of PRO ... ..., ARDS 
ins to 1pend boun and hours pre- make all A's, and that of some other tbe many examples employed by the --------------------------­
DR. WM. B. TYM. 
DENTIST 
i.arins for a day's sr.aon when a few brand o·f society in the case of the I people o·f the United Sta1es and by 
minutH would pooOably eive you • C or D dudent. Which it abaJJ be/ these UJes the word has been riven 
puains rrade of D? Is the srade is largely determined by the type o·f the classification of an 11American­
reward a su.tBcient sitmulus to make perao·n and bis estimation of the rel- ism." Thia article was summarized 
obe, do his •orlf well? alive values of his activities. National Trust Bank Bids
. 
-n..se queationa are probably ulu!CI The indifferent individual deserves . Phones Office, 476j Residence, 762 
by everyone at some time or other, JitUe consideration. Bia urce to ex·I FLETCHER 
and altboqh a.nawers are. wual!y eel and succeed hu either been k.illad · 
mada, tbe7 au .seldpm com�'-' or fl'.haa.n.ever-Aeielo�.Ha will soi 6t ndMuk Office Phone 48 Rea. Pbone 11'8 even fair in their solution of the alooir in thla world tbe eaaieat wa7 �et"y a ' et DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
probl'em. One la liable at an.y time possible, will avoid competition, apd SCHOOL SUPPLD!S--NOTIONS 
w decide that sradea don't mean f1'- will be happy where others would find 
erythin.s (which is true), and the�- no interest or pleaaure. Necesaarry _ 
fore a.re not worth working for or otherwise, bis place is not diUi­
(which ia not- true). On the other cult to determine, for be will fall 
hn·d, one ma
. 
y ba�c.. becom.e S'> Jia- 'luickly into the path of least re· 1 
We cater to liirbt houte-kecpen. 
OLD DILLARD STAND 
tor\.ed that he hei1eves crades are siatence.. ,.--------------., 
DECORATIVR TRANSFERS 
OIL COLORS IN TUBES 
DENTIST 
.lloun: 8 to 12; 1:80 to 5 
National Trust Bank Bids. 
DR. 0. E. HITE 
DENTIST 
Fint ):'latlonal Bank Bids. 
DR. J. W. ALEXANDER 
Otflc:P hours: 1 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 9 p. m 
West Sidt! �uare Phont :?18 
D_!l B . . c. TREXLER 
IJENTIST 
Linder Bid&'. 
Eveninp by Appaintment 
Phones:: Oftlce 387 Rt•sidl•nci' 103� 
A. J. WHITE . .11 I> 
Spec:ialist-:-Treatment ol 1li!ea� 111 
E7- Ear, Non and Tbroa1 and 
Fittins of Glaoses. 
605 Seventh St., Phone 123 
•n..ry-thinr, ·and thtttefore all 'lther A.a bas been said, the best cond.i­
av�vitiea are not -.orth any time or tion for various individual. is not a]. 
attention. Tbe.n, there ia the indif· ways the same. In fact, when we.
, ferent i..�JiV:da:i1 T"1bo cares ver; �it- loo.k at �be wide differences, there is 
1Ja fo? eitb�,· �nd IO p.Cida alon� with satisfacllon for some one in what 1 
litUe aim Uclpt to "&et by." Of seems to be soccesa in the eyes of 
course, there are many other grada- those. wh·om he wishes to pleue. For 
1iona; but let us look at these ex- moat students, however, the ideal is 
tremea and estimate, as far as poasi· not wholly in gettinr the approval of 















b!e, the cause of such attitudes. any single small croup: the peda- 503 Monroe Strfft 
The er-eat ditference-wbicb causes gogues, !he student body, h:s par­
the lack of unity in student.a' ideas enta, his c!ub, or any other. For the 
of the value of rrad�lies ln tbe.ir ·majority, the greatest satisfaction 
opinions of what people think o.fj comes with good grades, and at the' 
them, and in their ·own ideals con- same lime, the approval of those 
cerninr themselves. That is, disacree 1 about hi.m. He desires friends and 
as to what will meet with tbe appro�-1 companions which hirh grades alone 






LADIES HAIR BOBBING 
Wt Solicit Tuchtra Colleite 
Patronage 
Southwest Corner Square 
The impulse to 1ecure social ap.. with them, be wishes for the knowl­
provaJ ;s • human ur,.e. Ont- per-! edge which promises the rreatest 
son wishes to have the good will of a 1 contributions to bis future. Ria A's 
certain grou�, while another tries in and Bs' naturally follow, and he feels 
numberless d1rect and aubUe ways to that he is aucceedin&' in the eyes of' ,---------------.., 
atand birh in the estimation of an en· f society. 
TUlB BNOUGH YET TO JOIN 
JUST ARRIVED 
The new E. l. Collese Pina. It 
sure ia a classy pin. 
Come in and ue them, from St.95 
to S9:DO. Se• th• E. 1. rln11 
from SI.DO to 13.00 at 
Witbi� the next few weeks we wi_ll i others. Then, there i1 the ten dollar: 
be hearing moro about th� Mus1c prize which a-oes to the winner. In' Memory Conteat to bo aiven OD 
I c w B 1,1 be March 30th� ln this contest the per- the third p1ace, the collere needs OC&1e rry 
son who identifies correctly the larr- more people to represent it in this I • • 
est per cent of tw-enty-ftve pieces u contest. That alone ahould be the' The Weat Si de Jeweler 
they are played will win both the stimulu.1 which will cause the .nun- '-- ---...;.....;...;;.....;..;..;..;=---t 
honor and the ten dollar reward. dred students to take part. -Betides 
So far, there •re o·nly two or th.rte all this, anrone who enters this con­
collese students who have decided to test should learn a eood many points 
compete with the others-about 1ixt1 which will add to bis education­
hish achool students. Now contrary something which will no doubt be 
to the apparent opinion, there are worth hi• time and exertion. j several reasons wlt7 more people Students may enroll at any time 1 
from collere should, at least, try to in the m111ic memory contest, March, 
win till contest. 30, by sivinr their names to Miu I 
Fred Featherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
'Whore 7on set tbe beet la 
SHOB. RBP.AIRING 
In the flnt. pJace, there Ja 'quite a Major or to Mi• Hanton and receiv-: 
bit of honor In jut wlaabs over the in11 the priiiled liata. -:...------------.J 
608 Sinll St. 
F. E. BARNES, Id. D. D 0 
General Osteopathic Practice 
Foot Treatment 
Rooms 5, 6, 7, Mitchell Bids. 
Phones: Office, 626; Residence 19• 
DR. E. D. HOFFMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours, 8:00 to 6:00 
Evenin,., by Appoint.ruent 
.'\. E:. Corner Square Phone 203 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATHlC PHYSICIAN 
006� Monroe St. Phone 997 
C. E. DUNCAN , M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Sp.:-cial attention to Fittin.s Glua11 
Office and ReSidence Phone 12 
803 Jackeon St.net 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Eveninp by Appointment 
Phone '811 
DRS. STARR & STARR 
Otlice Corner 6th and JacUon 
Telephone 94 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Oftice in Linder Build.iDc 
Telephone 714 
ALVIN SHAFFER, M. 0. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office and Residence, 701 Si:lth SL 
Phone '40 
DR. J. E. FRA.'ICIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN� 
llltehell Block 
Phone": OfftN. 98: Ruirl11aee.. 171 
G. 8. DUDLEY, 14 0. 
Columbian Bollcllnr A Loan Sidi 
Pbonea: Office, 1'8; Ruidence. Ill I 511 Jacbon SL �����������-
DR. CLINTON D. swicK>.ii)° CHAS. E. GREER, Id. D. DR. WILLIAM l4. SWICKARD 
Phyaician and Sarpon Oftlca boun: 9:00 to LZ A. If. a.ad 
Office aod Realdt11ce Pbelie 77 . 2:00 to 8:00 and 7 &a 9 P. 14. 
Office Phone SO Reaidence 770 and "6 




Gl ea Fitted 
McCaU'aGrocuy 
and Meat Market 
w. apedal.lse ill 
BOMB m.LBD TS 
We appreciate rour 
Picnic Ord n 












-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHS U•• f�Tet ..... IWo ...... 
















u...-. o-...- ......  
All -r..-. .AJ1lcloa 
a.....,,,._,�­
........ 
Tiiier do not ... ,. to M 





T'h dayo of .. oelr an oot )'et put. 
lo Ensn h &O, fl u., 
no...-1 b,_thlnolr thot lier _, of 
PR IT, GROC&R VllGB-
TAB SCBOOL 8 PPLRI 
AND OTIO 
ITUDllNTI 
�,l ...... .aplete liM ... - otalOdanl. ...... ,.._, ........ 
llsuoiaatloa ... Drawlq Talllot o. C..,.W.. -. - ......,. 
N-
Parbr Ul.U.. P-tala Po M ta all U.. latftt •loft. Ille' 
llu of F...-U. P.. J..u u4 8cMo1 ,,u.. . 
u.1r ... Prioo Bis� Q .. 11i, Pera..-� 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
The NEW FORD 
Built to meet modern conditions for 
million 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
If you want Mo4ena 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
Josephine Be uty S op 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
Tiiey have Ul E ne Permanent Wavina M 
Bs:pert Operat.19 
A 
Loses To Terre Haute; Wins From 
I d· .... Normal 1·...n.·,..... ......_ AJu.o.p"""' DllTlllCT •JG• llCBOOL � S fl 0 ll 1' _ D 1.... a "• lttJ" pair tro• Ill .... TOUllNAllllNT DUWllcl 
L.-'---'·�""·J_· " · -·=Al,.;..a:;.J Wins F




I. C. R. I . .._ Mat 
I TM onaal Vidette, U. � •tt ..,.. ....,.....,..  p- u tar u Cliarleatoo PG n ,PP 
I. Jtu- Ya. BiB4aboro 
(C..lia_. ,.._ -
1
) I Ille - la wllidl we defaa ... U... _,.. wu eo_,,,.. ulil Illa .,.., I llnrlot, f 7 1 I 
'- T. C. .,. Parle 
........ wu -t late Illa t...1 (MO n .., loor, •11: and ..,...,.....,., pae troa Ille au· l"-Uo, l I I ' 
Ii. t.rubvs .,.. BDaboWI 
... __... U.. 1&11< af -riq U. � sa- wu plaJad .. Cliar-1.,- -"9lon' ,..111t of new.• Warahaa, f O O o 
._ Wlodlo .,.. .Anola 





1 � =:--.. :-Oakland 
lliftJ lelden la aid< .-ioo. f a - llook. WM ..,.. b"11t tllM t U. ftJda Illa bwllau r- Ball, IJ 9 Ina 
n.. .,, •11 r, '"Peta" and ftoor wu a Ira loell9"or U. tw• la -1 - auldaad a ,...1 • tic- Ceope
r, IJ 0 ' ' · •n 1 ....t 1 
� vlo• aad a foul altot aad - •-ov, ··- 11 a c---' wlll e tea lol"J fraa U.. ""1 8- 1;11 of lM lldia1lar, • 0 0 1 
18· Wlllotn 1 aa4 4 
• w � · � �...., 11. Winnen I and 7 
IKIC 11la vrtl.U - -rtl • " • ..... 1 1n • -i.. • E. L T...,lltn bul<-... 4.1 to II, Total 11 t 11 l!. Wlnnan & aa4 a tll u.. bal -* elapaH.. la tile l-1'1 ,,..ulua, llooda1 II. Wluen 1 and 10 
It -W lie ufalr 119' ta aewtlOll per'b eo- 11 .. T9aadaJ al lit •• ac. PtllrurJ It. , IDL Nonaal FG FT PF 1._ Wbraan 11 &ad 11 
;':.;"9.'':� wi:!:"°ra. c:::: �  ;:ra;i.to � ::: .�*U:.:�u.:r� "::  �:;:. f : : ! �. :..i:::.::.::: �\ 14 
.,.. a at ptttq Ille lleU awar utanta a fflW U.lnp alloat Ille ta , UM H- n aade a daalollls Bra,..., f I 1 1 •a llarcll I, t, IO. 
froa ""' ·-oat'• Makel. Bal • hl>it 1!d4 of • -Nllook. rallr la tll lut u.- aiaatto of plar TDHJ, c Ii a I 
wu U.. lllP ,.tat ... f U.. -- tor • Dint polll• coDlrlllatloa to Pi t1, 1J 1 1 I 
I.. willl - fttW pala and IH Brl&lit, nnalolllJ d&11 lorins lllelr aco,.. wllJcll alrud1 pol&llMd Chaatnat, a I I I 
,_ allo p I .... 11nr;.1 .. al - .. lilt coon (au I ••no• .. point -rs1a .. lll•l of 
worttad a po4 - ,a., ... doa&i.t and """'4ulap alloat Ila• -• tile LIM Lu-• and lllu Ille urraUu 
f•�r ft 14 Mak i. aDe oa free lllAw Waalllu llaa will 1mD1J couiftat .....,.. 
le U.. Teadiua _.._GU.Ora'• bala1 -Illar. 0.. o! U.. ..U. perforatn of the 
work ucler U.. Mal<et .. u..- uanllls wu Androw ll•or!ot, Taacll-
.W.. T Ii ' an forwanl, wlla, roiq rtpt ia ..,. 
Total 1  
Rote .... : Pl'ko, Praol<UL 
Scorer: Sloonultor, 
T!mor: Hapaa. 
ci<halallera, .,,._ap and NI.., I 1 0 er1 napact, plucked -• ftald bu- Normal mat and aabd110d Ill• 
let U.. � parforacn 1 1 I ui. a.ad on• tr.. lllrow. An<b' .....  • rons CaJ1>ondalt tum for Illa dadl-
for UM Baptlata. O 1 0 llbi oallcU .. ..,.1, la U.. tra1 and ,atloo of llltlr new nanuiom Wad. 
Tb T n ....  de k.lllffl S->t I.a • a.m a I to 1 IMC! on tLe •aada1 .., .. 1q . 
... u. IM perb oqud llar'9 Tit la1 Total 10 10 llooalan befoA 111  bUtlal period -----
nacllt. We llopo Ille "9rb .. ..,.._ 11.mlctr (II) PO rr PP wu hr llDdor w11. The collllle •an The In ramaral TOllrD&mnl wll1 
........ ta _,, • ..,., tllalr NJ• o'flr Nolooa, f 1 O ' weU balaacad moat of. UM Ua- conUaoa U.1 ftm ...U of U.1 Spr!Da 
aa4 nJo1 what ....,. ,..1ai. u • _. Halloran, f I O I Schied, 1'01'111&! lo. ••10 aDll 1unr, •rm.. 
alWe Yklel"J for Illa - al Lula lldial......... I 1 I '•nb cater, kapt •P Illa lndiana 
Wh n U. aead of ftowan rial! 
Floww Shop. Plioao a. 
The ...Udf teua llald parka "· F!rtlle..P, e 1 1 a aide of Illa ... ,.. aheet .. w U.1 loell -------· ---
'2 la • - u... laat T111uwla1 Nicol t, • ' I • .... ... II to I.. Old s es 11.Je •ew 
c..Qaan ... t - - -
n..tas. Haatw, IJ 1 0 1 Tllo oacond ball bopa wlU. Coop- IUU n u.a. oNlau7 w .... pt 
f 
TM � 1J I t 1 a 1- adlhWu W Lwo 
Cllul•t.11 (IO) PG PT PP t.uketa bJ llall wll!I. Ille Booaitn 
llt'Vlot, f ' 1 I Total U t rot a fttlder which roaodtled llMI 
Warahaa, f I I I a.!-: Bots, Daeatv, lU. count for a U to U I ad Lor Ille m•n 
N.., W ... Reale ... 
,...,a-
H. A. Welton 
, .... 
Pe,...UO, f ' 1 I lleoror: m.-akor. of Laata. But altar l.Amaar, lndt-
Gu..n, e 1 I ' Tl-n: lladt-n, pooaar. aaa fonrard, •••· out on pononal1 SRO• SHOP 




ortw.a ..........  ,_....__ •t 
• 
$25.75 
TM ...-s ...,._are� fw r- -.....U-. a..lft of -tJ 
.. ,._atna.n. c.-ei.---·-at� 
Coat & Pants $21.75 Extra Pants $8.25 
Kratt Clothing Store 
SHINING 
PARLOR 




C. E. Tate 
P--.W. T.u.. 
Narlli aw. aq..,.. Plooae 171 
w .. i. le aalte ta.at N- PaD 
- ... o.--
...... ,.. le h ••IM .W 
...... 
CLIUN, P &SP .Ala 
Andrews Lumber & Milt Co. 
DfC. 
For Wood that'• Good 
.... . 
' ba .... Illa net llu-ice. Tllo Hooaitr'a 511 � .._ 1114 121 v- ·-
118UllO PIJl8 A.ND ICB 
CUA.JI 
S,.W. i. lllllk llri<ll er 0. .. 
Alaa ll[LJ[, BU'ITD A.ND 
SODA WATD 
Phoa.e T 
Charlesto Dairy Co. 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
RBllBllBBR TBR NUllBD 
706 Lincoln 
The Place To Eat 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 





Complete and Fancy Line of Pastrie 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GO 
Special attention 1h·• te a� 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
TBROM'S CAFE 
EAST IDE SQUAD 
BERVICB - :- QUALITY 
We cater te Parth9 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
w . ... Repak Sul Trab, Tra -
P11na C... _. __ 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South SlcSt 
High T. C. TBS J OCB llCllOOL lmC I  •O DAT' AT :ti 
•• laCllW 
Ol9 I[... . 
Ban Is Ufted From Basketball Five 
........ ..... 
...... . .... 
--
. . .  
a- no,_ ..._ -� Team Will Play I The Cub I H. S. Team Drop • e1ce Boot
· � • 
lloljllli 1>i,1or ---·· R Two More Game I • • • • • · • • • · • • ....,. 1rw1a ,._ In Tournament eporter -------------' --
I Several 
hiclt. Kh<<>I 1...i nta att.nd· 
ocl the ....., onlor danff Wed· C I P B UDIC Th Bl and Gold quin tet fa...t y niclt.L Th thrill t ha t  '°"'" one:. In • -- two oppon nt• thi w k and reached " Iii t m I 0.. If" o, ll'1 not 
You are bo!oro lho rd with clt.a lk l two utr m In pla,.tns. TuHday Lucille V�natta, hlirh Khool ooph-lo•e. 
. I• bnd· •l•lnlt t h  h lshly -tou t ecl Lerna tea m omore, recened t}  e p rise for hlch. Tho Jut obotacl In tit.a way of a 
No nol la 'in tit.a roo lhreo ollt. ra Ill 1 put "" a crut uhib1tlon of bu- O<Orins bonora In  .ho dpberlns con-T. toamam n\ Yldory bu hoon l ta d 
m, 
ke!Mll lo bold Lema to a IS- 1 2 lc- j tuL Her tam took H<Ond plMe. r mo•od by th r.lnotatemen1 of lit.• • l d t ti I th I t J • h · • ·• t h  { ,10M by your partner one and two OTJ, an a "' m e  n • u I The un 1ora •• '* appo1n\19U • I•• k ball m • •ho .. ,,.. ildellntd I rour' foeL quarter the T. c. la h kl • 1 1  10 tommh lff Cor the Junior-Senior for "playlnr lib" tbty had woo at 
The KOra almoat !ltd, and each one lead. Th n•XI nlrht they jou m yod banqueL Ca.HJ. and rtmain ln1 to lff the re-
bowa to Rechaon and w re Lh v'.ctim1 of a Eum• th ia week. ma nd r or t tournament. Alter l T'h•t th 1h1 ftnal problem, Mtt1ee M-8 1 nre. Thia la th ftnt t ime 
tM bo7•1 Ill. 1 wa not well· they had rt:mainld out lone enou h all alnce 1!12$.26 th•t a tea m hH ored �re at t he ha lf WH 16..e. 
motocl kJ be looya, bot I eaa't tliink \o - t h  pme with C. H . , IO all You're
. 
-dy now-<00meo bt1in1 80 polnll n T. C. The Lema ra m  Thrall  and T ltua havo proved to be 
lit.at lMJ munt to be ""' I. 111 , •mportant to both Khoola, oooclleulJ to eall and the party lm modiattly folio inir lh aal lh te1 of th• n w rombl natlon .  to•trins WU c11t by new pocket.
I 
Iott, to ano t her pme 101t to 1Ar· 1 Th na mbe.n oolt the chalk be:ain• to aeemed to have lak n t he �on t  ol th ! Thrall , the on ly vetuan tn the crowd, 
k1iffl and ..Ued bJ iplked boot.a. na, and lo Ml: the wont acore of lhe ft T. lad.a., and t hey w re IO fa r eone is d i1play 1 ns b 11 but brand of bu· 
My op waa oftan d rated by pie- laat lhr yoara pllocl up apla1t 111 Your �Ind bat on thoarhl hold.-to that a.dmon _ ran up ill "'?' from kttball of the year, and d .. " .. 
from macuin TM: pict.,.. by Redmon, lheJ- w�nt. to llr. Wldaer do or diet J! to 1 1 whit ours rema ined •ta- m uch of the credit for t he howins 
w n &.om ff la time. but lb 'tat. I •nd aaked for re1nat atem nt.. He, Your fine-en are too low JOUr brain t '°nary at a. of the team . 
.,. itlll h re. In oplta of all be conold rinr tit.at "a ponl1hmon t  may loo fuL 
' I The d fen.. of th T. C. l H m  -----
falliap of th ... bo1a. I liked thUl be rapletecl before the HDl l1 Are othen done ! ot Jet! H a r r y !  p ron1d. a srut iu rpriae for Lern•· j I ull her drea n1 ci rl b«auae she'• M mud that I nner had 1 h Hert ndtd.," and after eoniull lac otbe.r 1 At IHt We ventu re to say that aeldom thi1 not true t.o me. 
lo fnu willt. the• for bolnr M r<KISh. .,.m rl of tho facolty, n•� hi• t Tbo ftnal ftsuro'• down , you tarn ••••on baa Lerna boon bold lo IS i •After Ii• ns lien unt il Ille dolld- decl on, and SatanlaJ at I :26 mad• a boat, poinll, wh.llo Rffd .. uall1 brub Into 
tt• had rro 9 and Jane'• motll.,. the formal declar�lion of amnut7. But on NY• "W rons " I mmediat.elJ the point colu mn for more than • 1 COLLEGE INN ad ben ru.rrf , I •o•ecl aaain . So now we can w1a tb toumam nt.. without frM throw. The inability to ma!:.e Once m r J rode on th trafn,  but Tbe echool la j bllant o•er the 
I A mom nt'• loee yoa're hard
 at wort foul 1hot 1 cost T. C. the �ame, H 
Ute aaaaer in whkh I rtacbed • ._. turn of n nta. A.ft.er rffip i.ns It · apln J tMy reci•Ured on ly two 1n el ven train w .oet ao•el I lt.ra self to 1011"6 the re.m.a.inlns p.mee To ftnd whet e.rror you ha•e made, attempta. peel te the Id ef a •Ki-·w ra and n tlli ee.hedal .. U.e an nouneemtnt and then The Redmon same d ""u Jiltle 
her-4tuWB Por4. Th Ford t. e:ame, not u a thanderbolt out of Another t urn1 around ; JOU Jook to He commen t . Carroll Dunn'• ftve �n­
pa to rettl , rattl .. ratile tMwn U.• a c1tar 7, but u a l"-nlle •oice Your partner atUI at work, but jut trolled the turn of evenu from the 
1trMt. It dkl not. Co far b«fon it from Hea•tn durin1 a storm. then he ftr1t. and were ne•er in  dancer. The 
tt.o witll a J-_rL ne 4lrl•nT pt The aecood team dne"e• m uch Alao �mpleta bi1 taak. You realise .------------.., 
oat aJM1 Uakend Yi ii•• •ci ne; crocllt for the final deel1ion. W h • The acoro lo tiocl. Blad! 1pota bofon 
M ' food Store ely th• Ford decided to p, and Coaelt. Lanta told \bat tho JudcmonL yoar oyu l'I re $ e bo ncl nd. hoJIRllis aloec. would rHl a .,..at d .. l with .- A-. >t- bnak aW9)'. Yft ....nr 
maldn1 a deafel H e. It took o,lnion, lhe1 YOted Al one that Ute in nia;  AttMI fn. tH First National a cla7 ud a M.lf to h U.e 4ffU· I fl•• ttat.ored to eodety. Now Each time you turn one a n1wer1 Baak. We ha.atlle u.e aoet co. -natlM. e•er7one la happJ. .. Wronc" •r•in. plete l lae of taple aact Fanc-1 "Alter opoadlq •ne eisht In \lie At laat tho other bu il richt. Tbo l F- la tlto City . W e'll HU Faa-> c h4tk room of \lie d po I """ PR BOLD PARTY tlironir <1 F ... h llleall. W e  ._.te ' 1 'd o a Hue aM earried •P to LaucB• u 7ou're told "You hav• it Delicatt.la Dept. We tlell•tt 1 •lrty lltU. ltor-. Aad It 11 T phom • r. pari y  I• tho CY"'- copied wronc." yoer ord... O.r pricft are i.w. 'a lit"• -• U • 1\ore,... lit.at I n aolum Mo,,.ay wu attanded by 
l l H  Sealh ldh BL 
L U N C H B8  
CA DI  




P R I CB8 Rl!ASO AllLS 
C. BR ' T. Prot1. 
� tiw littiq, Hld enrJlbl•s more than a tn1.ndred IOphomorff and oat I poulllJ ..,.......nc1 1 t 1.... suuta. Oancinr and card• tarn1abed 
I . ho lhoald tom• da7 M 111.7 earet alr· entertain ment for the e•eninc Re­n, thin.b that I •• a HrrW, ....  fr•hmen ll were served. old Illies. s.u.Jy .S- not llft· -;;,;.;...._-.---:--.--:-'"'."'.:� 
deratand all that I lt.aH done for her than a whi-rocl proyer_. prayer j 
faMllJ. Porltape It r m..thar will tol l l t bat ita future woa ld bo 1pent wi th , 
her 111  hl1tory, and Iha will decide lb aame family in  which Ito put 1 
Everything in 
Co ectio ery Line 
You wi l l  fi nd the very latest styles 
i n  Dresses , Coats, M i l l i nery, Sweat­
ers, G loves and Hosiery at this store. 
tb1t I Unld be ktpL" fto lltth 
bee trunk coaJd M lo pr ha IManl. had n. 
Thoao Jut wonla .,.,. llttlo mora ( The end ) Special attention liven to P&rt7 Orden 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
Now is the ti me to have your Spring 
Clothe Cleaned, Pre ed, and Repaired. 
We Clean Cap , Ties, and Hats 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant and , 810 Sixth S Phone '°' 
The Spirit In Charleston 
.. 
Bu yin&' John on Gasolene & otor Oil 
...... 




Phone 1 1  
H e's t We Do 
FOS YOU & 0 
...,,.. � aoaho - like 
-. ...,. - -.  
RALPH HBY 
IBOS BOP 
Ill k ,.._. ., 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone 234 Enst Side Sq. 
LBT 
COW COUNTY LUMBER CO. 
.-. . , 
Furni h your Lu m ber a d 
Building Material 
• W. llA R R K:X  
Inc.  
CO S TO AUTBORIZBD 
Bails Market I Cr��! R��c'. A. 
GO TO 
Wo 8onleo aft -





Fl B A D C t! 
u1111 e..-...... -.. 
...... .AU.U.. 
.. .... 
Satnn! .. .,. o...c. 
la Well Aiteoded .__Te ..._ ., n.tter7 u.. ....._ � J• 
___ (ce.lllloleol - .,.... I ) or eaJoler7 a.- � -
P.u.wlq la ... ..... ., tM ..... ;Dr ei;;;r ;a., o;m;;;;;; .. ,,._A ....... ...v. pariinlar- "'-- - Ill ........... D. � � 
....... - mn., ... t - _..., _.... ,ud friPloMd U.. I} a ..,,....... ,..tr. PrWQ, Ju_,., Ir • 
... .._, wlik wao --Ur well - oW .._ late � tbt ...._A drlaltlq JIUV. llr. JIMlltt - ,..,_ ef ldo. 
Panoll at� 8rNnl .C tlle 8HriWf Ner llad ..._ at ._.. . .... (t... A _... la ... ,...._._ • .u.tol lef7 la lllltla c.n.c.. Hanu.,i.. 
...,. ....... ti.. I ....... illnwlq ,.rloU ..._ li•.. Mu hlltla, ... -..torr ef lM 
ti..lr _. ... ,--. TIMlr •- wued ......, ) laot.<I tlle drap. CraS a Te otadr. ADMrieaa Bi.torieal "-la • 
jeJ.ant - -ed ., ti.o eom- 1 on tbtalal.,. ob prdo of dotla for Dlrtr ..-An -iaatlon tloal wao •n la Norilo Canllaa lift 
pear ef - ot IL L'o dio t•ml- ""I Ito did not par. olllln ,... iadadoo ufolr er trick -tlou. an4 U4 - at Saitla Coll ota. 
WDll-AY a .. .ia-ro ...i ao a ....it ti.. di•- t11e d :b ohevbercl oatwltted O.U �A fall 190tl. Be wao Illa HU.Or of _,  
""'- V...,. ...i Garr Coepar i. .. � el op-ltloa ud dofoat Potor "1 U.. ftr1 tWr1ee htor llad Dr .. -w ..... or pall worko .. Amerlcaa hlltol')', tlao -
"DOOJtBDAY" -· ....... a-r. • st,,.• Ill• te oatwlt tM draper eo or- Gr-4--Somowlaat lntoslui.d. wi<lelr bo- Mtaa b llf of .._ 
c-odJ and &,ortl!Pt r;,...,._ _.. to be o•n .._ lslul. but all In all, U.o linlr action Get • ..-To be • rr pop11lar drow ,....._ 
TSUUD.t.Y 
llarle rn.o.t la 
"O TO &ENO" 
Coaedr ud NeftltJ 
111..W le tarina U.. onUro .... 101 ud abovcl t...Uou wan eoml> • ond lo lleH •anr dulroble ....... loha �-- ---_.. 
and U.. •adlan of Baa4on obi· wltll clner a<:tias Into a dollslalhi e..i.-A male otadat wbo 11 not I bo -t 
pl- ordlMtra '"" .. t u ptloa1 j blt of roUlck!ns o SoOd fallow. la tlle U 
br aar • ...,... ot a ... u part of tll• pl ..,. e- .,..-To ..,.I ftlt 
'!"IHI pleaaaat a lien of tbo of tlilo proOctloa .... fro• t... llaod trlftl.,.. 
n l.,. wao added te aatarlallr i.r l -n l'J wblch •aa ao wblaoical ao e--To ftattor or cajole. 
PlllD.t.Y 
Praaklla Panpra aa4 Elinor 
la 
tbo p of llr. and llro. W iii- i tho plar ro and U.eir cootamoo. Glll - Oil ...--Ono wlMI bocb oat, and 
Pair la• Sdlno du ond llloo Zln , tlle lom tto'o 1ldrt bad a ffry fetcltln1 spollo a partr. 
hapo-eo. 1 tDClt •P· Pi rra, of COIU'M, had tile p- aat-Loeo coueloun o.. 
"1IY nIEND FBOll INDIA" 
J.lee • sood Co ... r 
IATUIUl.t.Y 
Lloaol llarrymoT'o la 
"TU 11 BOOK" 




Jolin DeVonka la 
"IAD THE PLUllDI a• 
c-ff7 aa4 _, 
WU DD.t.Y ... TllUUD.t.Y 
Bal> WOI la 
"BANDIT SO • 
J.lee a ..... c-.11 
nlD.t.Y ... liTUaD.t.Y 
BacK la 
"THE li W'IDD nD" 
Abo a ..... Co-r 
llloo Butr BIJtlte, wbo ha• beti1 la - part, and It •ut be aald tloat Pl-Aa ..., toJk. 
tile lloepltal for tlla -t tll ... w ba acUn1 ,... tile baot of tile ""'" llat.-Obtola or be anUtlod to. 
rotanod to Jan ho .. Botanlar. Siio ln1. Rlpt pot1r-Stlll or dlfflcalt.. 
•• 
W H I T E  upe<to to ......,tor tit• coll.- at tlle l A IG BTAT°" AN IN -411-Dance. 
�anl .. of th prl lo.._ Berl-An annul dance sl•• bJ 
Tllo chaperon who b !pad to mah Loni Dunnnr'o •A Nlsbt at an • law itadtnta. l'O• 
tbo ... nin1 a •- "1 ti..lr ,,.._ Inn" ao st ... "1 the Plar.,o wu a 1 ,  - I bak bands. PLU M.BING AN D 
woro llr. and lln. B. H. Glln, ro bar ofltetl .. m lodnlma In the ot.- ,1k--To add alcohol to drink. BJl.ATJNG FIXTU 
Mr. and lln. Elijah lamoa, llr. aad -pb ro cnalod oad in lh panto- adi -To ln•ol .. In oomo dab· 
llro. Wlllla• Selin ldar, Willia• alne. __.ta! rond · depend- 1ouo onterprloa. ... 81slJI It. 
Belon lclar, M r. ud llro. P. A. Ilea, ed whollr apo• tb ilclll of tile aclon, w ... -t-A sir! who a not a ...._ Ill 
M l Tllompooa, and )( Woller. oDd tber carried oat their tuk ...U. l'SoOd�_:da�to.�--------..!.============::! The nanclatlon wao poor. ,. 
110 ITACBB CLU B 
BOLDS BUP BO BR K ING GORDO WRITB8 BW BOOK 
TIM -aatacloe club llald Ila annul 
clllll ovpper 1ut W udar ot tb Tho lut Crvw.U Newa Letter of 
Collq-e lu. lnrla Rill wu tout.- Ibo Crowell 1'11bliablns Companr con­
aaotor of tla• -1ns. CJrll llMd talno • photOl"Jlh of Jt r. Bomer 
pn an lnlorootln1 tallr obout tb• Kins Gonion, and th annowicemoat 
pwtlt of tbo mo...tae1oo clabo In of • now book br him, "Sallr of Show 
otbn coll I Allq.• Paa! Etalro .,.. olected praldent., Mr. Gonion i1 • lfaduat• of E. I, 
and Leland RouUodso _,..1.,, and cluo of 1914. Aftor a •arlod ca reer I tnuDHr for eoaln.s year. Twu- u t her, aYiatol', and pr ... a.cent, j tr-I .. ....,... were p,_t. he bes•• writln1 oliort otorloo of l ift 
In the woot. "SallJ of w Aller" 
io --i -. It - I  
OD Broadwar, .. .... Ullo --to. 
of olsllt pi .... aad a blaH olnser bu 
Moot of it  •ao wrl- near Chorloo­
lteta e fol' th• tttnlq. 
ton la.It Hlllme.r. Mr. Gordon'• par· 
nto, llr. and Mn. C, )(, Gonion, are Alroadr ... r moro stria han roold•to of Charlooton. 
w ro p t lut rear. 
We Want Teachers 
Aftor pat.ti.,. in  oeffral ,....,.. of hanl otuclr and •poadins lla­
clroda of dollaro preparin1 r°"nolf for tbe teachlnc ,..1-oa ,.. 
aro DOW taco to , ... wltll th all-1-rtant pni411- of -.. . 
-ltion. Yoar probl- of -..rin1 a cluirable pMitlon 11 madt ••rt 
dllllc1llt by tho bl1 over oapplr of toachno wbleb now uloto.. 
Tbt ILLIAN A  TEACHERS' SERV ICE wao orpnbed br • � 
of oducn>ro for tho pvrpoH of bclplns woll qulltlod t.clMro •l•• 
lbia probl-. Our oenlcc lorH tile moot up-IA>-da and ocln­
tlllc .-l>odo bOW11 in llle conduct of Ito work. lto pro<'llHo are ia 
barmo11r with Iii• bJsbnt Id aJo and otlllea of tb• lMClllns protooolao. 
PBCIAL ADVANTAG OUR Vl<3 0 P te TBACBBU 
We chars• oalr 0 E .-.,iatratlon f Our ,....._t m....,. 
I olio..,, lnttntlono of attondl•I tban r------------.... 
- -����������..:..����������....., KING BB08
. 
A. TOM BAUGH and Co. k-Sta · ery Store 
411  1slJI It. 
ohlp plan pi-a roa In line for promotl • at al limea. Tllroap -
direct mall Mrt1oe and ..-nonal conuoct wltll .0001 olldaJa 1oar .,. 
pommlUoo for sood poolUono aro h>craaaad ...,r U- Oar tlior-
0111b lmdlipUono of U.e qulitlcatlono Ill toKllen and tll• compl 
n- of our cndeDUalo of candlclatoo aaltoo °"" _.,...tJou 
.. l')' dfocU .. , lllua l'fftlr lncnuins JOV chan- of -in1 a po­
ttUon fo.r wbkll w ma7 recommend 70L We recommend ontr ont 
or two candldateo for eoc1i poaltloD, ud not a d or 1-. We Ii .. 
a lot of peroonal oe<Tlce lo oar loKhero •- ,.. plaee to belp tho• 
make sood In U.eir work, and th .. pal u.- la line for promot100 
"""" lll• o.,...rtwiltr comeo. 
ut Side Square 
Women's Ready·to-Wear Shop 
la - - fw -.i- We 111 ..U. r• te .....-. eer etr-.. 
Ill 
IUIN'B won BBlrrl 
.. 808 y 
B G curr AINB 
BOU BDOLD PJICIALTUIS 
See Our Special February Offerings 
B. L T. C. �ta: 
We ..udt -r .. tnutr• ... 
.. m .,....., te st  .. u.. - -­
rice -'Me at all U•ta. We car-
'1 u.. reU...la1 well -- u. .. 
el •ettlwo6e : 
.. � era.. " Plb lltaU..HJ 
fwo Llf- p- ... 
p-
Deek a.. ... llkn. 
Boob, Glfta, Put1 G-, Greot-
1q eu., Sdoeel .. 
N ... .. ...,._ Mosu1-
M A U RICB J UNG K ARL J UNG 
..- na 






WR PBCIALIZB IN BUGBNB, 
PRBDDIQ, LBO , BB BLTO. 
AN D LeJtUR 
PBRJt.t.NBNT W.t.VU 
_ ,  .. 
Bea tician Studio 
Leo Callahan 
TB T.lJLOll 
Rooma 11-17,  Under B 
We aro arurlou to 1ecare a 1a...., ....... , of &. L S. T. C. srM­
aalH ( from botb thoTWO-Y EAR and t1oa FOU&-YEAR coarMO) 
for non ,.. .. -lap. W• ..,..iau.. In pladns ILLINOIS ,_. 
•rt In ILLINOIS ocboolo, alU.011111 ov tarrttorr lnehadoo °'"r tltiJV 
11'\alet.. 
Yoa -r -• rosl1traUon blanko and fall ln!ormatioa coa· 
cemifts ov Serrico from Mr. Grubl>, tbe Buoin- llaaqu of Tiit 
Newo, or 1'J 11T!Un1 direct to oar oftlce. 
The llliana Teachers' Service 
J · R. Colbert, llan"ltr E. A. Colliert, Socretar7 
Bo• 928, Stotlon A, a.._1p. Dllnoa 
CHE VR OLET 
Big�er & Better 
A Demon tratloo will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
5tlt at -
The Old Style Coat Han er 
.. ..  .-i ... .. u.. .w 'T' ...... Car. ,,,. - � llaq• k- tloo - la •- ....... . ... ........ ...... 
..._ Prtc. Jt _ a ....._ 
. E. Hil l  & Son 
